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• By United lies*
CARRD1FF, Wales, June 24.—  

1 linn* Minister Neville Chamber- 
lain tonight warned Japan ai\d 
Germany o f the might and quality 
of Great Britain’s ea and air 
forces and told the world thut 
Britain would never “ submit to 
dictation from another power in 
its foreign policy.”

In a speech to nis conservative 
constituents in this rough nlining 
country he warned the axis na
tions not to attempt any coe/cion, 
criticized the “ insulting treatment 
of British subjects”  in Chii a. and 
stressed closer collaboration be
tween Great Britain and the 
United States as a result o f the 
visit of King George and Queen 
Elizabeth to America.

German charges that Great 
Britain is attempting to encircle 
Germany were termed by Cham
berlain as a “ gross travesty,”  but 
he told the nazis that the “ peace 
front”  is aimed at aggression for 
“ the agreements we made and the 
guarantees we have given other 
European powers have the same 
purpose, which is to strengthen 
the peace fiont and to protect the 
independence of states whose 
faith in their own security has 
been shaken by the rate of oth
ers.”
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John N. Garner
When you trr John Garner you know why they call him “ Cactu. Jack. 

BY BRUCE CA TTO N
'J ’ HK first time vou lei k at Vice President John Nance Garner, you
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understand why he is called “ Cactus Jack." His face is brick red, 
his eyebrows are dazzling white, his eyes squint out cannily from be- 

i ncath them. No man ever looked more like a Texas plainsman than 
, Garner.
I Garner is getting on— 70, or thereabouts— but the years aren't tell
ing on him much. He lies low. wisely ducks the dining out and social 
whirl o f the capital, and keeps his health. He is a veteran of veterans; 
wrved 30 consecutive years in the House o f Representatives, winding 
up a# speaker, and Was elected vict president in 1932. He is one of 
he three or four vice* president* in American history who hnvc been 
wlitically important in that office.

Now rated I by ardent New Dealer* i as a conservative, Garner fot 
staff the last . ....•! deal <*f a liberal. When Hoover loat con-

original K" trol o f  Congee* after t*  in tha White Housa, Gamei
* >e 10 l " m"lN u irber One thorn in his side. It i- worth remembering thut in the 

-yooo who aided in the con- ! I!*32 campaign the Deimcratie high command wanted Garner to make 
t o f the aeho. l was thanked few speeches felt he was "too radicaV’ might scare some Roosevelt 
idols fog their cooperation, followers back to Hoover.
enrollment in the classes Garner has grtat popularity in the House and Senate— and, for tha* 
T. divided as follow*: be- •rratter, with practically everyone who know.- him. He is supposed to

21: prim. , 6.1; junior, haw broken with Roosevelt, but th#- break has never been open and.
in the main, Garner has played ball with th«* White House fairlv well 
ince his election. He is fond o f calling Roosevelt “ my boss.”

HIS ASSETS: Party leaders like him. Conservatives are tending to 
4 & c i t  E & § t l f c n d  ra^  l«*Hind him. Most o f the Democrats who have fallen out with 
\ Rooxevelt would support Garner. He knows politics from A to Z and

is a shrew* d campaigner.
HIS L IA B IL IT IE S :  Roosevelt probably wouldn’t support him

(though this is not dead certain). He wouldn’t appeal to the labor o»* 
northern Negro vote. In general, the New Deal crowd would oppose 
hiir. to the end.

HIS CHANCES: For the nomination, good.

He offered a cautious economic 
friendship to Germany, if she will 
drop “ unjust suspicion of others’* 
for, he said, there is room in the 
world for the expansion of Ger
man markets, as well as British.

Britain’s military strength, he 
declared, will be used only to 
bring about peace and order in the 
world.

___ __________ ____________________

Joe Scott, Western Reserve University senior who won the national 
decathlon championship last year the first time he ever entered 
the event, is favored tc make it two in a row when the allround star* 

meet in the 10-event test in Cleveland, June 26-27.
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R. R. Bradshaw, J. D. Guy and 
E. E. Blackwell, member* of the 
Eastland County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee; C. W. 
Mainer, AAA administrative as
sistant, and County Agent Elmo 
V. Cook will attend an AAA meet
ing Monday and Tuesday in Abi
lene.

Administrative and educational 
matters will be discussed. The 
meeting at Abilene is one o f four 
to be conducted by the AAA in 
Texas.
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UPON SWATQW

Safety Is U rged 
For July fou rth  To 
Reduce Accidents

| quarter of the north......
Failure we. Huffina 

I'ajr.- No. 1 C. E. Hathcoc 
Rink, survey, nine mile* i 
o f Eastland and south of 
Ripe was being pulled pit 
to plugging.

No. 1 Hathcock was bottomed atlzolus,
3,63.> feet in shale after pene- city 1 

| trating lime from 3,.500 to 3,65L'churc 
I feet. Only -how was reported in I Loi 
the Ranger sand at 3,27<f feet! I Brool 
when 9 1,000 cubic feet of gas wa- Isurve 
lopped. The well was in the gen-j count 
eral area where several years ago I feet.
Garvin I). Chastain received a hip ( Wit-mer, Knight and Ewing 
well. The Hathcock was one o f j \ 0. l liv in g , was drilling at 2,- 
-tvcral wells which were drilled to] 160 feet in section 66. BAL sur- 
tailures after the Chastain dis-1 vey. 

j ( overt'. | |t was reported Lone Star No.
| Other Eastland county reports: | 1 O'Connor, a wildcat, ection 61,

Stilts et al No. 1 Lyerlu. test-.blrck 7. TA’ I* surv* y. was under
ling the shallow depths three and reaming pipe at 2,i:*5 feet, 
one-ha'f miles southt-ast o f East-j A. G. Swenson No. 1 Froat- 
land, located in the Nancy L'ssen Vealo, two mile- north o f Eolian,

I survey, at 1.200 feet was drilling. ’ section 37, block 8. Td l* survey,
W. R. Ritchie et al were under at 440 feet was drilling.
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Buchanan Dam To 
1 Hold. Colorado Flood

Ferdinand Winner 
O f Derby Conteset
“ Ferdinand,”  entered by Janie* 

Gann won the WPA recreation

China And Russia
Sign New Treaty

B y  Unltetl  T*rrss

( HUNGKTNO, China, June 24. 
A commercial treaty between 

f hina and Soviet Russia was con-
project horned frop derby contest eluded on June 16th, “ on a basi 
Saturday at the City Park in of equality and reciprocity”  it was 
Eastland. announced todaf.

Previously, elimination contests Tn addition to regulating1 corn- 
had been held on the various merer anti navigation between 
W PA playgrounds of the city. Russia and China, the agreement 

Second was “ Eliza Jones,” en-, defined the legal status o f Rus- 
tered by Elizabeth Aston. I *iun commercial bureaus in

In the contest at Douglas school ( hina.
(colored) “ Buttercup,”  entered 
by Ancil Hood, was first anti 
“ Halloween,” entered by Eddie 
Newsone was second.

The contests also were in prep
aration for the derby at the July 
Fourth celebration at Eastland.

Elephant Butte Dam 
Water Supply Low

ISTRATION B LA N K
d Bathing Revue July 4
felons: Babies to 7 years of age; those 
lars of age and those from 13 up. $150

my name as an entrant in the Eastland 
inpr revue which will be held Tuesday 

b the second day of the annual celebra-

By United Frtwi
HOT SPRING. N. M.— Water 

lias been flowing into the reser
voir bark of Elephant Butte dam 
at the slowest rate since 1934, the 
U. S. Reclamation Service report
ed.

The inflowr rate for the past 
month average if 159 cubic feet 
per second, compared with a nor
mal inflow at this season o f 5,000 
cubic feet per second.

Officials said the small amount 
of water flowing into the reser
voir was caused by an unusually 
light snow and rainfall in North- 
i rn New Mexieo nnd Colorado 
during the winter.

Law School Dean
Eastland Visitor

enter should have their names on file 
lay, July 4.

or send this card to H. J. Tanner, E. 
imbert, Mrs. Art Johnson or Mrs. Jim

Charles S. Potts, dean o f the 
Southern Methodist University law 

! school at Dallas, nnd hi* son,
I George, were visitors Friday with 
Judge George L. Duvenport und at 
the 11th Court o f Civil Appeels 

. in Eastland. They were, enroute to 
their home at Dallas after visiting 
with President Sandifut at Hardin- 

I Simmons University in Abilene.

By United Press
AUSTIN, June 24.— The peak 

of the Colorado River flood, re
sulting from heavy West Texas 
rains, was reported today at Win
ched, in Brown County.

The crest was expected to reach 
the Lower Colorado R iv fr  Author
ity’s dams in about two and a half 
days.

The authority continued empty
ing water from Lake Buchanan, 
the main storage base, at the rate 
of 50,000 gallons a second. This 
was considered enough to prepare 
for the incoming flood water and 
predictions were made that the 
level of the river at Austin next 
week would be raised only two or 
three feet.

By United Pres*
TIENTSIN, China, June 24.—

The Japanese have lifted their 
embargo against British shipping 
at blockaded Swatow, British 
sources said today, an d foreign
ers in the city were eagerly await
ing the arrival o f ships with food, 
passengers and mail.

The Japanese decision, it was 
understood, applied also to ships 
o f the United States and other na
tions. The ruling became effective 
today.

The attitude o f the British to 
ward Japanese repressive meas
ures was stiffening. British au
thorities at Chefoo, 225 miles 
from here, asked the British Ad
miralty to send a warship to pro
tect British subjects because of 
“ the threatening political situa
tion.”

Minor clashes continued to oc
cur. Two British sailors were in
volved in a fight with Japanese 
soldiers at Hankow. Another Brit
ish subject reported ho had been 
stripped to his- underclothes and 
humiliated in Tientsin.

Ranger M  
Install

asons T o  
on Tuesday

Installation o f officers of th.' 
Ranger Masonic Lodge will tr\Ke 
place at a meeting to be held at 
the Masonic Hall Tuesday night, it 
was announced here Saturday. A 
master’s degree will also bo con
ferred.

A large attendance has been 
urged and visiting Masons invited 
to be present.

Desdemona Church 
Revival Beginning

A two-w’cck revival i* scheduled 
to be inaugurated toduy at the 
First .Methodist Church In Desde
mona, Rev. W. K. Anderson, pas
tor, announced.

Singing will be directed by 
Rev. Lloyd Sanders of Pioneer. 
The pastor will be in charge of 
services.

THE WEATHER
B y  U n it ed  P m i

l WEST TEX AS—  Partly 
Sunday. ^  ^  _

cloudy

W ife o f Taggart 
Dies at Summer 

H om e In Rockport

CHICAGO. June 24 — “ Be alive 
on the Fifth!”

The Naational Safety Council 
today thus called on every citizen 
anti every public Rfficial in the 
country to unite in a nation-wide 
effort to cut down the annual 

• Fourth of July accident toll.
“ I f history repeats itself.”  said 

the Council, “ the Fourth o f July 
l this year will bring a national ca- 
; tastrophe to the United States.
I Thousands will be killed or in- 
1 jured. Children will be maimed for 
life.

“ Why? Because each year 
America chooses Independence 
Day to stage a jamboree «#f core 
IcFsnefS. On the highways, in tht- 
homes, on the beach and picnic 
grounds men, women and children 
arc killed o f f  by the score, even 
as they celebrate.

Traffic crashes, drownings and 
fireworks are the chief instru
ments of death on this occasion.

“ There is no rhyme or reason to 
\ this wholesale slaughter. It must 
j be stopped.”

Last July, the Council said, 8,- 
720 Americans were killed in acci- 

j dents--mere than twice as many 
as died in the Revolutionary wai.

, Ironically, a big part of the July 
j death toll comes from the celebra
tion of the Independence gained in 
that war.

EASTLAND WPS 
ARES SAFEST 

DURING MAT

Project Starter!
In Gorman Area 
B y W P A  W orkers

A safety trophv given each 
month by the district WPA office 
at Fort Worth ha.- been awarded j 
to area 17. with headquarters at 
Eastland, according to K. Towner I 
Dickinson. arCa en' it. or.

The trophy had just been re
ceived Saturday. In May the area 

i had an average of 22 projects in 
Drogress and among the 1,786 j 
workers there was not an accident, j 
The number o f hours of labor I 
performed by the workers totaled ! 
180,000.

In winning the trophy with the 
perfect record, the Eastiand area 
was ahead o f five other areas in j 
the district.

In April there was just or.e lost i 
time accident.

Dickinson attributed the rec-1 
ord to safety educational work.

Eastland and Callahan counties j 
composed area 17.

Mrs. Maude Garrett Taggart, I 
formerly of Eastland, died Friday j 
night in her sleep at her summer ; 
home in Rockport. She was tht* ‘ 
wife of George K. Taggart, Fort ■ 
Worth oilman.

Mr. and Mrs. Taggart had made 
their home in Westover Hills at 
Fort Worth for seven years. They I 
went to Fort Worth from Eastland 
where he was prominent in the oil 
business in this section.

She was a native of Dallas and 
a granddaughter o f the late Epis
copal Bishop Alexander C. Gar
ret t.

Beside her husband she is sur
vived by two sons, Dick Taggaitj

Posts $1,000 Bond 
A fte r  Charge Filed 

at Eastland Court

R. Towner Dickinson, area 
WPA engineer announced Satur
day that work on a $01,605 W PA 
financed road improvement pro
ject in commissioners’ precinct 2 
ha- been started. Eastland county 
is project sponsor.

The project provides for im
provement o f 10.45 miles o f road 
north and west o f Gorman and 
north o f highway No. 07.

Work on the project includes 
widening, fencing and grubbing 
o f right o f way, blading embank
ments. drainage construction, cut
ting o f channels, making of fills, 
cutting o f rock hills and making o f 
ditch baffles.

An average o f 167 men will be
given employment for one year.

Eastland Masons 
To  Seat O fficia ls 
A t M eet M onday

German M ovem ent 
o f Troops Reported  

On French Border

T iff Harrell, charged with as
sault with intent to murder in a 
complaint filed at Eastland justice 
court, has posted $1,000 bond, it 
was announced Saturday.

Harrell was charged Thursday 
following the alleged injury of 
Mrs. Lola Harrell. Justice of the 
Peace E. K. Wood «ald she had 
been shot with a rifle in the leg, 
north o f Eastland. Harrell waived 
examining trial.

The injury was not considered 
serious.

and George K. Ta^art, Jr., both R f. „ l l l . r  C - p v * _  I _  
o f Fort Worth, a daughter. Mis s e r v i c e  IS
, . * -.-- ***- *̂ - ------ Started By ClipperJ. A. Jarboe o f Peublo. Texas, and 
a brother, W. G. Sickles, Fort 
Worth.

Her body wa* to be taken to 
Fort Worth for burial.

Name McLaughlin As 
Director of Rotary

J. Edd McLaughlin of Ralls, 
former governor o f this Rotary 
district and who has made ad
dresses in thi* city, has been elect-|em Atlanti 
ed one o f the 12 directors of Ro
tary International, it was an
nounced Saturday.

McLaughlin wa* elected at the 
Rotary International convention 
this week at Cleveland, O. Walter 
D. Head of Montclair, N. J.,' has 
been elected president o f the 
ganiiation, _ . _

*

By United TV***

PORT WASHINGTON, N. Y —  
June 24.— The Yankee Clipper, 
the Riant flying hodt o f Pan Am
erican airways, took o f f  today to 
beitin regular airmail service be
tween the United States and Eng
land, over the northern Atlantic 
route.

Pan American clippers have 
been carrying: mail oven the South- 

route by way of the 
Azores since May 20. The first 
commercial passenger flight will 
•tart Wednesday over the south
ern route.

Twenty observer*. including 
senators, representatives and gov
ernment aviation 
were on board in aduitii 
Harold Gray, and

rail1 ftfewry -j,.

lumvvM ami *
rvprW nia lives, 

adaitUm to C&pt. 
«  ct*ir\of lU  ..

A railed meeting for the in
stallation officers has been set by 
the Eastland Masonic lodge for 8 
o’clock Monday night at Masonic 
temple.

Officers to be installed art 
Kenneth Wingate, worshipful mas
ter; Ben L. Sears, senior warden; 
Ernest Hnlkias, junior warden; L. 
J. Lambert, treasurer; Elmo Hill, 
secretary, and H. P. Pentecost, 
tiler.

By United Treat

PARIS, June 24.— Large-scale 
German troop movements along 
the French Frontier in preparation 
for summer maneuvers, and the 
intensive fortification o f the 
mountain zone, where France, 
Germany and Switzerland join, 
were reported today in French 
dispatches.

The troop concentrations were
observed, especially between Trier 
and Saarbruck, in the region op
posite a big French-fortified zone, 
it was said.

The French cabinet met today 
to consider the negotiations to 
bring Russia into the Britain-. 
French anti-aggression agreement.

increase Noted In New Troubles Face 
Production of Oil State General Fund

Daily average crude oil pro
duction in West Central Texas the 
week ended June 17, was 32.000 
barrels, an increase o f 2,200 bar
rels, the American Petroleum In
stitute reported Saturday in an 
announcement issued at New 
York.

For the four weeks ended June 
17 daily average in the area wa* 
31,300 barrels as compared to an 
average of 29,100 barrels for the 
week ended June 18 last vear.

Wild Earthquake
Strikes California

Br Unltsd PrM.
AUSTIN, June 24.--The State 

of Texas, with a $19,000,000 de
ficit in the general fund, today 
faced new financial troubles.

A suit filed in district court by 
the Southern Pine Lumber Com
pany and others attacked the right 
o f Texas to collect an estimated 
$5,000,00 in franchise taxes on 
out-of-state business as well as 
that within the state.

Forty-eight firm*, through the 
Texas Manufacturers’ Association 
hnve joined in the suit.

By U n itd  P r «s

SAN FRANCISCO. June 24.—  
Mild earthquakes today jarred 
California from the Oregon line 
tn the Mexican border, but no 
damage was reported.

The most severe shocks were st 
San Diego, where a tremor stop
ped clocks Slid caused tall build- 
in©! to sway. It was estimates! 
that the center of the enrthqnnke 
was 500 miles from San Diego, 
but the direction was not calculnt
s«L. __  -  ■ ■ —

Father Of Editor 
Of Times Very III

By United P m *
AUSTIN, June 24.— Former I.t. 

Gov. Will H Mayes was seriously 
ill at his home here today. His 
son. Wendell Mayes of Brown- 
wood had come to Austin to be at 

! his bedside.
| Mayes, a former Brown wood 
publisher, was lieutenant governor 

I from 1012 to 1014. 
i Another son, W. H. Mayes, Jr., 
ja editin' of the Manger Tunea, __

■
i
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Yes, Sir—We’ve Got to Keep the Foreigners Out!’
P A G E  T W O FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-
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(tny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 

of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-  ̂
lention o f the publisher.

Following is a list of instru- , U 
I ' .e n t s  which have been filed for i 
lecord in th* office of * ounty I
rvrk It v. <;i; ■ ^

V. A Abbott 1 h! to V. ry Ab gk 
■ ■ power oi ii torne) Glad, - * 
llr .« it hI to WiMiuin Reagan, j 
power of attorney: (Jeoiin Rrog- . V | 
<|. Jr., to 1101 ‘ a • of trust; 1 -  - 
Susan M. Ilrausrom to J 1. Kim, I 
powci o f attorney; Gouge llrog- ,

oil and gas lease; J. II. Ilishop to ,! 
Victor Cornelius, warranty deed;| |
Continental Southern Savings and i t 
Loan association to J. It. Clem- | 
ents, warranty deed.

Janies K. Clllbert et ux to Stan
dard Savings and Loan Assoc la-, *
Han, 4 11 ' j
et ux to J. W Fihley, warranty ; *

of lodge meetings, etc., uro 
which will t »  furnished upon

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices 
charged for at regular advertising rat. 
ipplication.

Entered as second-cla-- matter at the po.-toffiee at Eastland. Texas, 
under Act of March, 1>79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATF. 
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In  Texas) ................

A  Conqueror Assumes 
a Conqueror’s Woes

Conquest is, on itu face, a dramatic and impressive 
spectacle. It naturally tends to inspire a warm plow in the 
people at home who have >ent their sons to brinp it about, 
even in those whose sons did not come hack.

But conquest is a coin with two sides The bright face, 
th e  one polished by the clash of arms, is readily visible. 
Rut the other face is • ften dark and scaly. It is the busi
ness of consolidating the “ grains,’ ' of making the conquest 
actually worth the cost.

Italy knows about that. Nobody can draw an accurate 
balance-sheet on the Ethiopian adventure, but it is a fair
ly easy guess that outgo far exceeds income up to thi? 
time. There is the good Italian blood spilled in the desert 
sands, there is the cost of the expeditionary force, and the 
continuing cost of supporting a big army. There are the 
development costs which must precede any great return 
in raw materials.

> OATH 
t

F L E U R  O’ P!
J * E R F U >M

A T  LEAST 
y o u  MIGHT h a v e  
SAVED O N E  FOR 
'  A  SANDWICH /Germany is beginning to find out about the other sidp 

of the coin, too. In Kladno, near Prague, a German poliee- 
man is shot. Just what were the circumstances is not yet 
clear, but it would appear that he got into one of those 
jams which are inevitable when a foreign armed force is 
placed over native civilian populations.

Older Germans will remen’ ber the Zabern affair, when 
a young and arrogant Prussian officer cut down an Alsa
tian townsman with his sword. The Alsatians, after many 
years of German occupation, still hated the garrisons, and 
iron rule was necessary.

So, too. we find iv vv at Klano: meetings prohibited, 
theatres closed, schools closed, doors and windows of 
houses must be closed at night on pain of being fired into, 
civil official are removed and local police disarmed.

*'<ED RYDER By Fred Harman
I E Th ’ JUDGE ISN 'T HEf?E T c  N 

S S -E  AN IN J unICTdiN AGAINST 
'•CJ75AN HEN ITS  UP "C YOU 
T r  GEE Th a t  i  GET w a t £ *? o n  

M Y  L A N D , S H E R IF F /  >
----------------^  j—

Th e r e 'S n o th in ’ \ c an  t »o , 
■Rt d e q .' MORGAN Sw in g s  
A LOT OF VOTES ABOUND

v here an-d I’m plenty
k F O N D  OF THIS GOB/

Arctic Expedition
T  o .  i i  « Arrtir exp.-drt •: UdI o Study Icebergs *• -i gianer*

-  - Accompanying ■
Hr Unite* rr*u wife and % 12-mnJ

BOOTH KAY HABHOR, M «.. t pHKtioo will coverd 
June 24— Commander Donald fore it returns Sepd

These things have all happened before. They happen- ( 
ed in Belgium when the German troops occupied Dinant,, 
and Ypres. and a score of Belgian cities. The Belgian popu- j 
lation was ruthlessly represented bv the military. But they 
remained Belgian.

It makes no particular difference who is immediately , 
at fault in the Kladno affair. Such things happen, they
must happen, and will happen, as long as foreign military 
remains in charge of a freedom-loving people.

To cope with such situations, to polish the dirty side 
o f the coin fo conquest— that is a task for which Germany 
asked when it seized Czechoslovakia. Leaving the moral 
side out of it for the moment, was it worth it?

G. B. T. Innersprmg Mattra
Every Carefully Hand Mad*
Every M a ltr 'ii Sterilised.
Every Mattress Cleaned

Guaranteed

and  Morgan’s *foo pow erful  for too to
^vflGHT/ IT  ADVISE YOU TO SELL OUT TO HIM

1 t r ie d  t o  m a k e  i t  l e g a l , 
LITTLE BEAVER— FOR MORGANS 
D h u o HTER—©U T NOW  I ’LL DO  
T h i n g s  |AY W A V '  _________ -

4 Every Mattre
OH YEAH When Better Mattretae* are Built Grubb 

Build Them
W E ALSO CLEAN  RUGS

GRUBB’S M ATTRESS SHi
“ IN V E S T  IN REST OF REST" 

910 Pin* St. AB ILENE. TEXAS
1009 W . . I  Commerce St. Eastland, Texas

K. Culbert et ux. warranty deed; 
Ir io n  Central Life Insurance com
pany to R. F. Shaw, resignment of 
trustee an dappointment of sub
stitute trustee; David WVa ug hn  
to W. R. Roberts, trustee. »ar- 
lanty deed; E. C. Vanderford et 
ux to T. A. Graves, warranty 
deed and release of vendor’* lien 

F. P. Wright to E. J. Poe, trus
tee. deed of trust; A. C. William-, 
trustee, to Claude Strickland. Fed
eral Farm Mortgage corporation. 
Ciaude Strirkland, Federal Farm 
Mortgage corporation, power of 
attorney, trustee’s deed, power of 
attorney and trustee’s deed, re
spectively; F. M. Wood to W. K 
Tyler, warranty deed; Monroe 
Woodson et ai to It. T. Woodson, 
power o f attorney; A. C. W'llliams, 
trustee, to Claude Strickland, 
power of attorney; A. C. Williams 
to Cisco N. F. L. A., trustee's 
deed.

A Detroit woman 
back yard of her h>m 
in the world lady.

MAP PUZZLE
AI IXY OOP By Hamlin

Answer to Previous Puzzle 8 At this time.
9 Eye part.

10 Genus of
palms.

13 To emulate.
14 Merciful.
16 Education is

----- in Lius
kingdom. j  

19 Shoe lace 
hole.

2! Lubricate 
22 Extended.
24 One who

ogles.
26 Auction.
28 Pulpy fruit,
29 Queer.
30 Floats again.
31 Coin.
33 Peg.
34 To piece out.
42 Tedium.
43 To rent again.
45 A staple
46 Fertilizer.
48 Auditory.
49 Sanskrit 

dialect.
SI Born.

r  h e r e  c o m e s  th e  
p l a n e  ... n o w  i

BETCHA THIS PLACE’LL 
BE SWARMING WITH 
—  G -M E N .’

T I WELL, 5AV COSH' 
\\ONLV ONE / .

SH ERIFF  \
-s. JONES? J—
:S )  I’M 6 .1.TUI* \  
R J  FROM 
, \WASHik)oTCX) JBECAUSE OF THE. 

EXTENSIVE AREA 
INVOLVED, THE 
SOVEBKJMEN7 HAS 
TAKEN A  HAND 
IN THE SEARCH 
FOR THE ELUSIVE 
'  PHANTOM APE *

55 King Haakon, 
ruler of this 
land, was 
elected by R E D U C T I O NEastland Girls In 

Victory at Ft. Worth
VERTICAL

2 Due.
3 Function 

assumed by 
anyone.

4 Humid
5 To w arble.
6 Spanish lady
7 Styles.

Royal blues of Eastland, girls' 
softball team, defeated the Dr. 
Pe|>i>er team 5 to 2 Friday night 
at Fort Worth. J O B  P R I  N U N  

P R I C E S
3LAD  T ’MEETCHA 
TUM- - WHEN WILL 
THE REST OF THE 

BOYS ARRIVE ?

) SURE/ YOU DON'T N 
THINK ONE MALI CAN 

COPE WITH THE PH AN 
TOM, DO YOU ? ____ ^

WELL, WHV NOT ? 
THERE'S ONLY ONE 

PHANTOM, ISN ’T 
THERE?

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES During Hot Summer MonlTexas Electric Service Co

Mi Buiineu man here it >©ur opportunity I® 
>n quality job printing during the «*** 
months. Why not cull your local printer 
him happy by placing m nica order for som* • 
job printing used in your busintii. K «*f 
printing at homo.

BARBECUED Chicken* for *ale: 
Will be ready beginning at 11:30 
h. m. .Sunday at First Baptist 
Church (colored). Receipts for 
benefit of church.

•  Circular*
•  Loiter*
•  Bill Hm <

#  Letter Heads #  Car-do
#  F. n v elopes •  Placards
#  Statements •  ProgramsFOR RENT_au.se u i  :>ouan is The cause of the sinking of the

«uhmnnne Squalua. with a lo*.« of

*isaster3o Rem ain  LZZrm
I * 1 ’ a p» ' f tbe Atlantic Ocean, it appear' d
Mvsterv At rrp>*pnf tI T I V a i C i y  m  1 l O e i l l  A naval court of inquiry ad- 

-----  journed, apparently satisfied that
■r Uaiud Pr*m lh* l,“ b7’ !»rine * » '  flooded through

the main engine induction valve, 
i ’ORT.SMOL'TH, N. H., June 24 but still puzzled as to what caused

PHONE 601

E A ST LA N D  TELEGR
Printer*
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'W ELL , KAOV/E THAT 
CROCK OF CLABBER  
OUT OF TM' WAY. IT 

C O STS  MONEY TO/ 
MOVE TWIS BIG 

CRANE

iim iim

mm

m

■ 'm E

I  C A N "  
BELIEV/E 
TH AT HIS 
DESIRE  
TO  SAVE 

TM' COMP’NV 
M O N E Y  
IS TH AT  
STRONG

ITS
A GOOD ALIBI 
TO TM' BOSS  
WHEN YOU 

| USE COMPANY 
MACHINERY 
FOR PUNCHIN’ 
AN ENEMY .

T r

New  Booster Truck Constructed by Fireboys FIREMEN’S WORK RESULTS IN

Self-Made Unit Equals $3,500 V;alue
$ v *  - . 4 ♦

BOOSTER TR UCK  ACQUISITION
md ■ usual. The tank top is portable 

if 1 may b< removed for frequent 
tinting. The aid of Otis Knox 

‘ (■cured in fixing the tank.

VN A > nNN\VSS v\\x \

iHimui miitrhin<7vnr\inrwtrn7*T,

t h e  l o n g  a r m ________tf-23 J  )

By Hamlixi
TT- '

V  ONE OUT
a n ’ T w o T a r r ;
AH ' MERE 

.COMES NUM- 
V BER TWO 'V

iT~,

A

127-

»s two flood !i*fh's 
lit. The flood lights

i/cl n< tr the rear and 
n independent bat-

v. T1ie flood lights als>
nil iTiiiv be ph»e« d

<* poisitions when fires

uve line from the
will ■ a throe-quarter

mi 2(30 feet o f hose and
nd one-half inch

130 feet of hose each. 
F the truck took

parts Tin l•I ! truck from which )i rts
dcci -: ill has nquiprnent
,-hen salvaged is wo:tn

tv in; • J <0. rid Chief Henness.ee.
inn " f  the booster truck to 
artm.nt b-ing- equipment
’ the department to $30,-

ing H 1 Ttie cilepa'tment as yet has not
ire nn which to use the

Thi:

In top picture is shown the new booster truck built and 
*roup in the lower picture. From left to right are 
Fire Chief A. W. Honnossee, standing next in the line; 
man, and M. H. Kelly, city manager.

assembled 
Luster K ; 
Aub. ey V

by Eastland fir  
, fireman*, Arti 
ager, fireman;

lictured

Jr.,

City Golf Course To 
Eliminate All Passe*.

k l  r

E A ST LA N D
CHURCHES

THAT'S T W O ...A N D  
NOW JU S T  O N E  MORE
a n d  i 'l l  c a l l  it a  

d a y  a n d  s c r a m  •

a
attn
•d*

Grubkl

You can sprinkle a girdeii 1 Ted IV 
which won a prize at a Rhode i and-rurry 
Island show, with an eye-dropper

•khu
der ha-

d ini
the

IT"

. THERE, NOW --I SAID 
t V  PULVERIZE TH' FIRST 

r THREE GUYS I  M E T --
ANI' that  w in d s  u p

THE JOB/
C

/■—  — J  W H AT’S  THIS
THING THEM 

VAPS 
DROPPEDT

I ■■

7 l i

•V"'!.

L

N

N<

lont

r  WELL, IF THEY 
rWANT IT, THEY CAN 
MIGHTY WELL GO  
BACK IN THERE 

A N ’ GET IT/

NOW I BETCHA FOLKS WILL 
KNOW BETTER’kl T'TRY TRAPPlU’ 
ME IN THEIR. TADGUMMED OLD  

STONE HOUSES AGAIN!

w? A
x\

/  • V / V

X

First Methodist Church School, 
j 10 o'clock; morning service at 11 
| o’clock; evening period at 8 o’ - 
! dock. Rev. Philip W. Walker, pa-- 
I tor.

First Baptist Church School, 
9:45 a. m.; morning services at 
11; B. T. U. at 6:45 p. m.; eve
ning services at 8. Kev. Jared 1, 
Cartlidgc, pastor.

Presbyterian Church School at 
9:50 a. m.; morning services at 
11. J. O. Eason, student pastor.

Church e f Christ School, 9:45 | 
a. m.; morning services at 11; eve
ning period at 8 o'clock. Kt v. A. 
F. Thurman, pastor.

Church of God School, 9:50 a. 
m.; morning services at 11; Young 
People’s Meeting at 6:45 p. m.; 
evening services at 8 o'clock. Kev. 
H. fX  Hntkcoal. pastor.

First Christian Church School 
at 9:50 a. m.; morning services ot 
11 o'clock; evening period at 7:30 , 
and j’oung people's meeting a 
8:15 p. m. Rev. J. It. Blunk, pas
tor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Wednesday, testimonial service 

i p .  B. .
Public cordially invited.
“ Christian Science" in the sub

ject of the l-esson-Sermon which 
will bo read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Junr 
25. *

The Golden Text is: “ Sing, O 
heavens; and be joyful, O earth; 
and break forth into singing, O 
mountains; for the Lord h.a'.h 
comforted hia people, and will 
have mercy upon his afflicted" 
(Isaiah 49,:12).

Ambng the citations which com
prise the Leaaon-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Verily, 
verily, 1 say unto you. He that 
believeth on me, the works that 1 
do shall he do also; and greater 
works than these shun he do; be 
cause I go unto my father”  (John 
14:12).

The Lesson-Sermon also in- j 
eludes the following passage fiom 
the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ The Principle of divin 
metaphysics is God; the practice 
of divine metaphysics is the utili 
zation of the power o f Truth over 
error; its rules demonstrate it- 
Science” (page 111).

There, fellows, is the kind of 
garden to talk your wife into.

ed “ a very ser 
'eminine view 
ot course, on

Frc

I In

d Pr*s»

No more golf 
on the munici-

• paying—a citv 
banned all golf

-you play order
• the course rev- 
( revealed that 
rere outstanding.
( r be honored.

—

S £ N S M /

':ii-
Corn 1939 BY MCA StftVlCE, INC. T M HEG U. a. PAT, OFg

Wildlife
R. WOOD, 

Be Warden

ulars

R. WOOD '
' ■ s '  vs* •

Wardeji 
ck Stamp 

stamp to be issu- 
for the year 1939- 

sseries chosPn each 
board ' o t  well 

hwill’ t*> t' f  A m  a 
nn llogue Hunt, 
peal Survey Kfcs 

subject chosen 
si stamp is •  male 

| green-winged tea) 
|marsh edge. In the 
ire teal are descend 
ling. The Federal 
11 be available at all 
I second c l^s  post ! 
|r m igrate®-4Mni 
hve one o f those at-1

taclied to his State hunting li
cense. The duck stamp series was 
inaugurated in 1934 and has be
come familiar to all migratory; 
bird hunters, philatelists and con
servationists throughout the coun
try. Nearly twice the size of a 
special delivery stamp, it costs $1 
and must be purchased by all 
hunters over the age of sixteen.

The money realized from the 
duck stamps is used by the U. S. 
Biographical Survey to supple
ment other funds for the mainte
nance of waterfowl refuges 
throughout the country. Accord
ing to word received by the Texas 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion, it is likely that three more | 
new refuges will be established oh 
the Gulf Coast within the next 
few months. In 1934-35, the first 
year o f issuance, 635,000 stamps 
were sold. Last year a total o f 
783,000 and already in the cur
rent year more than 900,000 
ttamps have been purchased by

hunters, bird lovers, and stamp 
collectors throughout the country. 
Since 1985 more than $3,000,000 
has been collected through the 
sale of these stamps. Be sure to 
buy your duck stamp this year 
and help produce more ducks.

Deer Eat Baby Chicks 
Mrs. J. Stephens o f Harper, 

Texas, has noticed her baby chirks 
disappearing and to her surprise 
she canght a young deer eating 
one. Then it grabbed another one. 
Why the “ vegetarian” of the ani
mal would turn to eating meat 
was explained by biologists as due 
to lack o f sufficient protein in 
the deer's diet. Chickens satisfied 
this craving.

The king and queen may have 
thought Niagara Falls impressive. 
But it couldn't have been as stu
pendous as it is to a pair o f hon
ey mooners.

LEGAL RECORDS

New Cars Registered
Ford delux, fordor, W. E. Tv- 

lcr, Cisco; Nance Motor Company, 
Cisco.

Chevrolet -port sednn, W. P. 
George, Eastland; Harvey Chev. 
rolet Motor Company. Eastland.

Ford pickup, J. L. Whisenant. 
Eastland: Guy Patterson Motor 
Company, Eastland.

Chevrolet town sedan, Georg-' 
Fazanra, Cisco; A. G. Motor Com
pany. Cisco.

Chevrolet town sedan, H. L  
Smith, Eastland; Harvey.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Troy Johnson and Dorths Bap- 

kin, DeLeon, Route X.
T. E. Owens and Mrs. Ruby- 

Rouse, Cisco.
Suita Filed

91st District Court: Eddie Loo 
vs. Ike Lee, divorce.

88th Distriet Court: J. Frank 
Sparks et at vs. Mrs. Viola Wash
burn et at, partition; Martha Wen- 
de vs. E. J. Wende, suit on note; 
Woodrow Wilson Bray vs. Rosa 
Lee Bray, divorce.

PRICES
B E F O R E  Y O U

V * * ?  ** V "  r **v* Y  Firestone featorsng RicAsnrf See Firestone T ien  nude In the Firestone Factory and ExhiUthm
< roe*j and Margaret Sweats and •  nwH./mg at .\«r Yes* W erW t la ir . Ms* t / •/ the Firestone Exhibit
Monday etensngs, o rrr Sutsenusde M .B.C Red .'setuvri a/ the OaJden Cate ln tem a tn n jl L x fs itw n  at hast frmseitc*

Jim  Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258 Eastland
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EVERYBODY FROM EVERYWHERE IS INVITED
Special Trade Day Cash Prize By Eastland Merchants Monday, July 3rd, 3 P. N l^n_Square^

'b e y >!

A  Symbol of Liberty

One hundred »nd »i*ty-three y r»r » of 
independence . . . One hundred and
• ixly-three years of a flag proudly 
waving over a grateful people.

NOT as an ins gnia of a great nation
• . . NOT as a pennant of defiance and 
hate . . . BU V as a symbol if a peoples’ 
and a government’s love fot freedom  
peace and tolerance.

Mav our great flag continue to wave, 
ON THESE PRINCIPLES, for count
less generations to come.

C O  M E
4 1 tiim uoi

TflTfoD

Jzt:l*

JULY 3  <& 4

EXTRA
ADDED ATTRACTION

T U E SD A Y  
JULY 4TH

MONDAY 
TUESDAY

OVER $500 IN CASH PRIZES
SPECIAL EVENTS SCHEDULED FOR MONDAY, JULY 3; STARTING 4 P.M. 

Diving Contests Roque Contest Square Dance Contest, 8 p. m.
Sack Races Greased Pig Contest Band Concert

Cash Prizes W ill Be Awarded To Winners. Enter Your Name At Chamber of Commerce

4a Mr.

PICNIC ■ BATHING “OLD RIP” 
Horned Toad Derby

4

10 A. M.

AT CITY LAKE
SEE THE THRILLING

MOTORBOAT
RACES

^  J

*  /

THREE
BIG

EVENTS
A SM ALL  ADM ISSION CH AR G E  OF 10c W IL L  
BE M AD E TO  3F.F. THE SPEED B O A T  RACES

IS W * .

SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS DISPLAY

T U E S D A Y
GEORCF.OUS GIRLS —  LOVF.LY JUNIORS —  SWEET f lN Y  TOT

A T  E A ST LA N D ’S THIRD A N N U A L

BATHING REVIE
TU ESD AY , JULY 4th 8 P. M.

$150.00 In Awards —  Plenty Grandstand Seats!

Babies to 7 Years— 8 to 12 Yeats—
CASH PRIZES CASH PRIZES

1st - $ 15; 2nd $10; 3rd -  $5 1st $15; 2nd $10; 3rd $5
j j  f:'

13 to 80 Years—

1st Prize • $50; 2nd Prize - $25; 3rd Prize - S15
REGISTRATIONS TO 7 P. M., TUESDAY,

JULY 4th. A NY  OF ABOVE GROUPS FROM

ANY PLACE INVITED TO EN- »
TER —  NO RESTRICTIONS. SEND ^  „
YOUR REGISTRATION TO THE y r  ^

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. "  ~~ HIMM
EASTLAND, TEXAS Ra f ,

Flying Miller’s 

Carnival Circus

Small Admission Charge to 
Carnival, Shows and Rides

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY MINUTE

L i

1“ Vdi’ # 1[ <■
V... J

C |RJHL/
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s New est 
Is Seelye 
Com pany

west industry is 
public according j 

lye, who extends a j 
on for the entire 

the community to 
the showrooms of 
-trie Company, lo

west Commerce

re has been re- 
nterior decorations 
atmosphere to the 
the displays o f . 

ts which are feat- j 
All the newest 

ley Shelvador Re- J 
on the floor as 
eley gas ranges, | 
es and radion. I 

Mr. Seeylc is en- 
pectation o f in the | 
icciving the new , 
bile, which will be 

market as a price 1 
1400.

there will be a
o f the new Crosley 
eer Palace at Fort 
eralded as the new 
'in  automobiles. It 
get 00 miles to a | 
It will travel 60 i 
-and while small, 

y of seating capar- 
ent models.
*ley  products will 

including the new 
ire shelvador which 
also show and ex-1 
stland showrooms 

Slow.
to the Crosley pro
lye has added the 

o f Fros-T-Tairo 
g  air conditioners 

Sit for any purpose . 
or business.

firm and they 
tel) you all about 
rid renowned qual-i

• SERIAL STORY L O C A L — E A S U A N D - S 0C I A L
PAR IS LOVE BY EDWIN RUTT

C O P Y R I G H T  I S S e .
M C A  S E R V I C E .  I N C

CHAPTER I
D  W A L T O N  AUGUSTUS HER- 
**■ RING brought his car to a stop 
bes’de the wall. Having done this, 
he got out and regarded the ap
ple tree. The trunk was not in his 
line of vision for it grew dis
creetly hehind the wall. But cer
tain branches of nomadic disposi
tion had seen fit to venture over 
and. weighted down with luscious 
fruit, were brooding over the ter
ritory by the roadside.

•'Well,”  thought Royalton Au
gustus, “ it may be a felony, but 
here goes." And he reached for 
the lowest bough, feeling like | 
Adam.

As he did so a slight sound 
startled him. A  girl, a black
haired girl, suddenly popped up 
from the other side of the wall, i 
The Angers of Royalton Augustus 
Herring closed on empty air. His 
hand came down with guilty I 
swiftness and for lack of anything . 
better to do with i*. he put it in 
his pocket.

"Oh,” he said. “Oh—er—ar— 
um . . .  I beg your pardon.”

More of the girl appeared. He 
perceived that she had great iris- | 
colored eyes that put him in mind 
of the sea at sundown, ar.d a wide I 
mouth which looked as if i t ! 
wanted to laugh.

“Go on," she said, regarding j 
him somberly. “Don't let me stop ' 
you "

"Weil, I  really—you know, 1 
wasn't. That i% if you'll let me 
explain . . .”  Royalton stopped, 
aware that he was jittering.

“ I see,”  said the girl. “You 
didn't want an apple You were 
just measuring something! Mak
ing a calculation, perhaps?”

“ Why, how did you know?” 
asked Royalton, deciding upon a 
course of action. "As a matter of 
fact, that's just what I was do-

<*©

.1°

L *  *

PHONE 601

*  C A LEND A R  M ONDAY
The Woman’s Missionary Socie

ty of the First .Methodist Church 
will meet at the church Monday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Mrs. W. F. 
Davenport is president.

Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the hirst Baptist Church will meet 
in circles Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

Lottie Moon Circle will meet in 
the home of Mrs. John White on 
Commerce Street; Lockett Circle 
will meet in the home of Mrs. Jess 
Seibert; Walton Moore Circle will 
meet with Mrs. William Phelps in 
Hillciest; Blanche Grove Ciicle 
will meet with Mrs. Harold Os- 
burn, 305 N. Daujrherty Street.

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
First Church of Christ will meet 
at 3 o’clock Monday afternoon at 
the church.

Young Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
in the home of Miss Jessie Lou 
Trott Monday evening at H o’clock.

C A LE N D A R  TUESD AY
The Eastland County Pioneer 

Women’s Club will have a call 
meeting Tuesday, June 26, at the 
City Park between the hours 5 
and 6. All members urged to at
tend and are asked to bring picnic 
lunch.

i

Ulustrution by Scarbo
A  golf ball floated lazily over their head* mixing them by Inches. 

*That one had baclfspin on i t s h e  said.

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor
♦

O. E. S. Meet Announced
The Order o f Eastern Star will 

have their stated meeting Tuesday 
July 4, at 7 o’clock in order to 
be through for the celebrations
planned for that evening. All of
fleers are urged to be present.

• • * •

Left For Camp
Sunday Beverly June and B t- 

ty Jean Smith leave for Camp El 
Tesoro, which is 40 miles south of 
Fort W’oith. They were accompan
ied by their parents, Mr. and Sir-. 
Smith and Marilyn Lamer, wh>» 
will return that evening.

• *  • •

New Books Listed 
At Public Library

Latest books and best sellers 
lifted at the Eastland Public Li
brary, which Is open Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
afternoons from 2 until 5:30 p. m.

“ Here Lie*,”  by Dorothy Paik- 
er; “ Not For Just an Hour.”  by 
Fanny Heaslip Lea; “ Dawn of 
Our Years,”  by Pierre Van Pa se
en; “ A Peculiar Treasure,”  by 
Edna Ferber; “ Through Embassy 
Eyes,”  Martha Dodd; “ Sister Eil
een,”  by Ruth McKenny; “ W ith 
ering Heights.”  by Emily Bronte; 
“ Jamaica Inn,”  by Daphne Du 
Maurier; “ Ships in the Sky,”  by

Cunnar Gunnarson; "St*a*onedi|
Timber,”  by Dorothy Canfield.

A new supply of children’s books 
has just been received.. They are: 
“ Nancy Dru Clue of the Tapping 
Heels,”  “ Message in the Hollow 
Oak,”  “ Nancy’s Mysterious Let
ter,”  “ Mary Lou,” by Faith Bald
win; “ Myra”  by Faith Baldwin; 
“ Judy Bottow Mysteries,”  “ The 
Unfinished House,”  “The Riddle 
of the Double Ring,”  and a num
ber o f other children books may 
be found.

Mrs. Mathenev I* 
Hostess at Meeting

The Morton Valley Home Dem-a 
onstration Club met Tuesday J 
June 20, at the home of Mrs. Bei-I 
tie Matheney. *

Mrs. Ted May, chairman, pie , 
sided. Mrs. Bill Wheat gave the 
council report.

Mrs. May was elected delegate 
to the short course at College Sta
tion July 16. »r

The club has bought a cooker 
gauge tester and each member 
having a cooker is allowed to use 
it, it was announced.

The next meeting will b? an 
all-day meeting July 18, at the 
home o f Mrs. May.

Those present: Mmes. J. B. Har
bin, T. L. Wheat, Bill Wheat, Joe 
Butler, D. W. Funk, Cecile Eu
bank. Clint J ones, O. D. Dabbs. 
Thad Henderson, N. E. Jensen. 
Ted May, Bertie Matheney ami 
W\ F. Crouch.— Reporter.

Eastland P e r s o n a l
Dorothy Perkin* 1* a guest in

the home of her sister, Mrs. C.
Keith Beyette, in Fort Worth.

Harold Courtney o f Mineral 
Wells is visiting Robert Childress 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird 
have had as their gue>ts this we<*k 
Mrs. kinnaird's father. Mr. James 
B. Nunn, and her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Nunn, Jr. 
and daughter. Betty Jo., all of 
Camden, AVk They left Saturday 
morning for their home.

J% fcy Klims* n. Gorman, trans
acted businonf Saturday in East-
land.

Horace tfbrton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, James Horton, Eastland, left
Friday for Mexico City to enter 
the University of Mexico for the 
summer session.

NORGE
REFR IG E R ATO R 5, GAS 

RANCES, WASHERS. 
IRONERS AND  HOT 
W A T E R  HEATERS

C. L H Y A T T
Phan* 19 014,1
Serving En.tl.nd and Ranger

At this point a golf ball floated 
lazily over their heads, missed the 
radiator of Royalton’s car by a 
hair and settled in the dust of the

Church 
“ces at 7:30

County Episcopal' 
/e the evening pray- 
jday evening, June \ 
'Oman's Club hou-r 

k was announced by

TOW NSEND  
tentioa Giv.n To 

Nos. and Throat 
xamiaations 
-ntifically F lt ’ad 
dg. - Phonn 348

i

Ing. I wns trying to flgnre out 
where I'd dropped my watch.”

"Oh, I get it. You dropped your 
watch and it stuck in the tree. 
Well, it ought to bo easy to find 
1 sugggst this: Begin at the top of 
the tree and work down. You're 
bound to run it to earth that way."

“No," said Royalton slowly, “ I 
think It’s on the ground."

"How convenient!" The girl 
swung a leg over the wall. It was 
a silk-stockin^d leg and offhand
edly Royalton Augustus couldn't 
recall when he'd seen a prettier 
one. “Tell me, was it a good 
watch?"

"Nothing wonderful! But it— 
well, it had sentimental value. 
You see. it was my grandfather's."

“ Ypu oughtn’t throw your 
grandfather's watches around like 
this," said the girl severely. 
"Here, I'm coming down to look 
for i t  Help me down.”

• I S

D O YA LTO N  AUGUSTUS was 
enraptured to obey. He did so 

with fervor She landed heavily 
on her feet and then stood, tall, 
slim and smiling, at his side.

"You're not a baggage man by 
chgnee, are you?" she inquired.

"No. Why’ ”
"Oh. nothing. Just a passing 

thought.”
"As a matter of fact," said 

Royalton Augustus. “ I'm In the 
advertising business.”

“ Well then, what are you doing 
here?" the girl dsmanded "There's 
nothing to advertise in this v i
cinity."

Royalton wasn't so sure. He 
wouldn't have minded at that mo
ment roughing out a bit of copy 
about lri»-colored eyes and hair 
close-cropped and smoky black. 
He said nothing to this effect, 
however. Ordinarily he was a fast 
worker, but this girl rather took 
the wind out of him. She was so 
direct and—well, disconcerting.

"I'm  on my vacation,”  he ex
plained.

“Oh. Well let’s look for the 
watch." Her eyes were grave, but 
somehow he distrusted the grav
ity. "Where do you think you 
dropped it?”

roadside like a spent pigeon. The 
girl regarded it without surprise.

“That one had backspin on it," 
she said.

“ I beg your pardon.”
She picked up the bail.
"Ronald, I expect,” she said ju

dicially.
"Ronald?"
"Yes. But on second thought, 

it looks more like Wilfrid. Ronald 
cuts them deeper.”

"I see," said Royalton bravely. 
The girl laughed. “You couldn't 

possibly. You don't know Ronald 
and Wilfrid."

“Come to think o f it, you're 
right.”  said Royalton. "Who are 
they?"

"They? Oh, they’re my fiances.”  
"Eh?" ,
"My fiances. The man I'm go

ing to marry.”
"Fiances’  Ronald’  Wilfrid’  The 

man you're goipg to marry?” 
Royalton sank down on the run
ning board of his car. “Look 

i here, you’ll forgive me if I  appear 
a little dumb But I  doa’ t think 
I've tumbled yet. Ndw let’s get 
together. Have a cigaret first."

• v • *
44W TXL. now, as I get it the 

"  position is this: There’s
Ronald and Wilfrid and they're 

! both your fiapggs. But, being old- 
fashioned, you're only goifcg to 
marry one of tpem. Well, some- 

j body's going to get the thin end, 
aren't they?”

“Not necessarily!”  The girl 
shrugged. "You see, if I i^arry 
Ronald I'm practically marrying 
Wilfrid And if I rparry Wilfrid 
. . . well, to all intents and pur
poses, I ’ve mnrrlfd Ronald. Get 
it?”

Royalton Augustus shook his 
head. “After all. I'm just an ordi
nary guy. And this thing is sort 
of complicated "

“Well, you sec, Ronald and W il
frid look exactly alike.”

“You mean they’re twins?”
She nodded. “ Even worse. 

They’re dead ringers for each 
other. Not only that, they dresg 
alike, think alike, act alike. That's 
why I say that if I marry one, it’s 
the same as marrying the other."

y m g t l

RED RYDER
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MORG AN5 DEMAND, THE JUDGE 
TAKES A EDUCED VACATION To ESCAPE  
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Royalton puffed in silence for a 
minute.

"It ought to be easy,”  he said at 
last. "Why don’t you » s i  ’* •

first one you sec and call it a day? 
No use lacking your brain. One 
pin’s the same as another.”

The iris eyes seemed to take on 
a sober look. "But if you're not 
sure whether you want a pin . . .” 

"Ah,”  said Royalton. wondering 
why the sun should appear so 
bright. "That’s another story."

The next instant the clouds 
blew up.

"But I guess I ’ve got to want 
one," said the girl. “That explains 
the golf ball."

“Not to me, it doesn't.”
"Well, I don't know why I'm 

telling you all this," she said. 
"But it's like this: I ’m going to 
marry eitl er Ronald or Wilfrid. 
By that I mean, only one of them 
will be the bridegroom. You un
derstand that, of course."

Rnyelton nodded. “ It's all right 
so far.”

“ But 1 can't decide which So 
we're settling it on Saturday— 
with a golf match.”

"Ronald against Wilfrid, eh? So 
they're golfers?”

"They are not,”  said the girl 
disdainfully. "They're the world’s 
worst, both of them. You should 
see the lawn. Father's nearly 
crazy.”

“ I begin to se*. Ronald 
Wilfrid are here, practicing."

"T%it's right. You're smart to 
get it.”

"Oh, I catch on to things 
quickly. Why don't they use the 
golf course” ’

"Father has never let them use 
it. He’s a life member o f the club. 
He says he’d never live down the 
disgrace if they were seen there.” 

"But the match?”
"Oh, that's to be in the early 

morning. Before anyone else is 
up.”

Suddenly Royalton looked at 
her. A wisp of dark hair was 
chivying her left earlobe Hor 
profile was straight aijd fine, end
ing in an I'll-take-care-of-myself 
chin. And all at once, he knew. 
This was the girl. To end girls.

“ Look,”  he said boldly. “ Is this 
a private twosome? Or can any
body get in?”

(To Be Continued!

By Fred Harman
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Fires May Keep The 
July 4 Celebration 

In Check In City
Closed Door'jBy Williams * Japan Puts bolts in

A « further dj, 
against ru.hing th*
council provide,! that
could be levied agt 
s,•Hit'll firecrackers 
except the four-day 
July 1 to July 4.

WfcLL, AT LAST 1 HAVfc. iHfc W*THE*\ATICA1 
POOOF OF JUST HOW LONi<3 IT TAKES  
SOUW D TO REACH >OUB. BBAIM AFTER, 
rr C O E S  IMTO VOL'R EARS/ I  ASK  SOU 
TO PUT UP THE SCREEN) TOOK. AMD „  
SOLI HANG UP THE STDEM VOOO.S \ 
REMEMBER, IT WAS EXACTLY SIX <

yMOMTHS A oO  WHEN! 1 ASKED SOU TO
----------v_______ .—  PUT UP THE

A c S r a k  , s t o r m  r c o R i

By ItniUd Press

Kl. I ‘.A .SO, Tex. K1 I W e  city 
fathers have nttdr up their ntiiuh 
that thin is going to be «>ne year 
when Fourth of July celebration 
don’t «tart until after June i* 
over.

The city council ha* J*MM an 
ordinance providing that anyone 
shooting o ff a firecracker before

Understand m>vm| 
ter?" in Hollywood 
are women. N»> wond. 
few o f thow bathtub 
Hays.

Mt»dcrn Dry Cleaners continued 
it; leadership in th» Kart land Soft 
ball League by defeating Gun 
sight 15 to 3 Friday night at Fire
Department Softball Field.

Lone Star team vacated its 
cellar position when it defeated 
Texas Klee trie 14 to 7. Guoatght 
sank to the cellar position, having 
a percentage of 167.
Taylor, relieved by Clifford, and 

Cook wire batteries for Modern, 
while Carter, relieved by I’cny, 
and Boles were batteries for Gun* 
sight.

Hargus and Brown were batter- 
ier for Texas Electnc and Coving 
ton, relieved by Peterson, ami Lit 
tlefield, were batteries for Lone 
Star.

The ‘jrame- were marked by 
good hitting throughout.

Schedule Monday: Carbon \s 
Texas Electric and Clover Farm 
vs. Lone Star,

League Standing*
Team W L Pet.

S U N D A Y  a n d  M O N D l
YOU,  1939 en ter ta in m en t  hiohughf

PLU S -.-“Color Cartoon

SU N D A Y  O N L YJapan nails down its blockade of Tientsin’s British and French 
concessions with bolts of electricity. Troops strung a 30-mile electric 
fence like this around the areas. Outer side of fence is ordinary 
barbed wire, but inner side is held to fenceposts by insulators,

nn.-ihlins 1000 vnttv o* nt... OvrutwSR. MIU. KXMj'
Carbon . 
Tear,, . . . 
Lone Star 
Gun-ig ht

| recently died at Gorman, has been
• nd Uu report appiovt d

L e d  i.nty I*rohat« Judy, W. S.
\dan .on, r,cords showed K.itur 

who day ,n the office of County Clerk

R. V. Galloway. Separate property 
was shown as valued at $2,613 
and community property valued at 
<661.06. ______India To Support 

England In War 
A  Bishop Declare*

THESE HOMES M UST GO!FORT WURTH. —x. I f  Kur
land should go to war. -he need 
have no doubt- about military 
sOpport from India, according to 
Bishop Jashwant Rao Chitambar 
o f Jubbuipore, India.

Here for a speaking engage- 
ment, the spiritual leader of 300. 
000 Indian Methodist described 
his countrymen as appearing to be 
anti-British.

“ But actually they are not.” he 
said. “ In another war. all o f the 
wealthy Indian chief s will pool 
their resources and flock to the 
support of Britain, ju.-t as they 
did in the last war. The heart of 
India is loyal to Britain."

As for India's desire for poiit-* 
cal independence, the Indian bish
op believes that a large number 
o f people desire "semi-indepet.- 
dence,’’  simlar that of th' Do
minion of Canada.

A son o f high caste parents of 
the Hindu faith. Bishop Chitambar 
holds degree, from Allahabad 
University and the Bareilly Th o- 
logieal School in India In 1932, 
Oklahoma City University con
ferred the honorary degree of 
Doctor o f law s upon him.

Company owning the properties listed below has instruct* 

selling price on each, and we have. See these values today

$1350.00

$1750 00905 Sou’h Seaman

202 N irlS  Walnut

1310 South Green

l ' o our liberal repayment plan it you do not have all cash

E A R L  BEND ER  &  C O M P A N Y
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

FRO M  S T A N D A R D  LIST

ON BIG HIISKE1White Collar Jobs 
Sought By Students

DONNA. T, A n n o u n c in g
NSW O P E N

S E E L Y E  ELEC TR IC  
COM PANY

Undents grad
uated this spring from th** high 
schools in the* Lower Rio Grande 
Valley want “ white collar" job?.

That was th* conclusion drawn 
froai questionnaires answered by 
more than 1,000 students. Supci- 
uitendent A. B. Sander* of the 
Donna public schools and a mum 
ber o f the Valley vocational guid
ance committee, said the tendency 
was “ away from the backbone of 
country agriculture.**

Clerical and office work was 
sought more than any other occu 
pation .apparently because of th- 
large number of girl graduate? 
who gave it as a preference. Next 
in order of their preference, came 
engmeerig jobs, nursing, teach
ing. aviation, agriculture, and 
journalism. 301 West Commerce St. Eastland

DISTRIBUTOR FOR

Crosley Radios - Gas Ranges

Washing Machines
AN DIN THF. NEAR FU TURF THF. FAM O U S NF.W

Crosley Automobile
W A T C H  FOR IT —  —  —  —  —  —  TH EN COM E SEE IT!

Episcopal Church
Is Meeting Today

The Kastland County 
Church will hold Sunday 
the Woman's club hou e 
7 :30 p. m. in Eastland 
Prayer and sermon wir 
ducted by Rev. Austin 1 
o f Mineral Wells. pri<■>*

Nieces of Sector 
At Uncle’s Funeral

Mr-*. Lola H aynes of Eastland, 
June Marie Hurst o f Kartiand, 
Mrs. Walter Greer o f Carbon and 
Mr?. Lillian Collett o f Carbon .»*. 
tended the funeral services of th» ir 
great uncle. Newt Cox. Friday - al 
Stephenvillo. He wn-> K5.

ALSO
PRESENTING  THE N E W

“Frost-T-Aire Comfort Cooler”
AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G  FOR YCHJR HOM E OR BUSINESS

Use your credit— conserve your 
cash for your Holiday or Vaca
tion trip. Instant cradit— no 
red tape— strictly confidential 
service— no embarrassing gars* 
tions— friendly attention. Buy 
now pay as you ride. For n 
tew cent* a week, you can ride 
on the»« top-value, low-coat 
Pathfinders!

Also Build Air Conditioners To OrderSinging Is Today 
At Kokomo Ground-

An all-day -inging ha bo< n sot 
fo#g"day at Kokomo, according *o i 
resident* o f that community who 
were here Saturday. Dinner will . 
be aenred on the ground. Singers i 
o f the county have been invited.

You Are Invited To Visit Our Show Rooms 

And See Our Display! N o t  Price* Including Your Old Tire

TYRONE POWER • ALICE FAYE AL JDLSOS
K o s f  o f °\V'\s i i i\ ( . to\

S d j J A R j r

5.75 19

$ 5 1

4 50 21

4  $ 5 5 6

5 25-18

* 6 *

5 50-17

6  $ 7 3 2

6.00-16

$ 7 9

6.90-16

8  $ 9 7 0

Gun Shoot Event Is 
Due This Afternoon
Official* o f th* Oil Belt Gun 

Club today reminded member* and 
other, interested that a -hoot will 
be h«ld thi* afternoon beginning 
• t 9:30 at the rang* north of 
£aatland.

T H O S . R. S E E L Y E
Prop.

PHONE 33

LU C A S  SERVICE ST A T IO N
300 E. MAIN ST.

Chas. T. Lucas, Prop.
PHONE 50 e a s t l a n ®


